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ONE MAN'S OPINIONS
BY N. D. COCHRAN.

High Shoe Day. Shoe dealers are
now starting through the news-
papers a business scheme to make
Oct 3 "High Shoe Day."

The object is to get people to take
their low shoes off and put them
away and go to the stores and buy
high shoes which means more busi-
ness for the people who sell shoes.

The same principle is at work
when newspapers and hat dealers
designate Sept 1 as the day when
straw lids must come off and boom
business in fall hats.

Newspapers help play the game be-

cause it is supposed to help adver-
tising.

There is no law, however, to pre-
vent a man wearing his low shoes all
winter if he wants to and the shoes
don't wear out.

Down With War Heroes. We
might make some headway against
war in the future if we would quit
teaching children to worship heroes
of war. When boys are taught that
Napoleon, Caesar, Hannibal, Grant,
Sherman, Lee, Jackson, Sheridan
and other warriors are heroes, we
needn't be surprised lr they fail to
see the difference between them and
Capt Kidd and Jesse James.

It might help some to use in the
schools only histories that were writ-
ten by h;stoiians who hated war.

If 1 could write the histories of (he
world's wars that were used in the
schools, it would be dead easy to
teach children to hate war.

We need a new set of heroes for
our heroes who
helped to preserve human life instead
of being wholesale murderers.

o o
. Russia places most of her war tax

on malt, playing cards, matches and
cigarettes. We can see them smoking
pipes, but hanged if they can strike
a light on their pant-boso- with a
flint

LETTERS TO EDITOR
THOSE PRAYERS

Editor Day Book: I am informed
our good president and governor have
set aside the 4th of October as a day
of prayer for the war victims. Can
you find out and state in your col-
umns if the prayers are for the bene-
fit of the European victims alone, or
do they include those at Vera Cruz,
Mexico, where there were several
hundred killed.

Between now and the 4th of Octo-
ber there will be thousands killed in
the war. Why does the president
wish to wait till October. Perhaps if
we would start praying now we might
save thousands of lives. W. J. S.

MORE ABOUT TAXES
Editor Day Book: After reading

your article as to the money-lende- rs

being ready to use their influence for
peace, other thoughts as to the con-
ditions which brought on the war be-
gan to crowd my mind.

One of these thoughts is that if the
taxes which are levied for public pur-
poses were justly levied and justly
paid it would not be many years be-

fore there would not be such a thing
as a public debt, anywhere on earth.

If the revenue which belongs to the
people were collected by the govern-
ments of the world and applied to
uses which would benefit all the peo-
ple, commerce would be free all over
the earth and the production of
wealth so great and its distribution
so equitable that no government
would need to borrow and the natural
revenue of governments would be so
great that all the private monopolies
that now rob the people would be
owned and operated by the people for
the benefit of all the people and in-

dividuals who fall into poverty and
distress by misfortune and sickness
would be cared for from the fund
which all the people create, which
now goes into the pockets of private
monopolies.

If the rights of the people to this


